
German merchants?some of them at
least -are aggrieved because of the In-
troduction Into Germany of "bargain
?ales," and tbey have appealed to the
governnient to suppress them. Their
demand is that the stato shall deflno
what constitutes "unfair competition*
and prohibit it Frobably the mer-
chants who united in this request
would, most of them, strenuously deny
?ocialistlc proclivities, but their re-
quest is in the line of pure socialism.
It would be only another step In the
same direction to ask that the govern-
ment prohibit one from underselling
another. We do not read that as yet
any customers of the German shopmen
have Joined in the demand for the
abolition of bargain day.

,fF

OUVIS enjoys
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on tko Kidneys,
liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efl'ects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, nr. NEW YORK,N Y.

AFTER DINNER.

filg dinner last night'
It was, indeed.
Plenty to drink, too?

A Well, I should say so.
Headache in consequence!
Oh, no.
llow do you manage It?

? Ripans ? Tabt/le.
Will that do it?
Every time.

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOErSBUSKi,

CORDOVAN;
FRENCH &ENAMELLED CALF.

K. ifa?4?33P FIHECAIfkKANOARMt
*3.e_o POLICE,3 SOLES',

-
W'. DROCKTOICMAfIS.;

Over Ono MillionPeople wear the

- W.L. Douglas $3 &$4 Shoes
Altour shoes are equally satisfactory
They glvo the best value for the moncv.
They equal custom ehoca instyle and lit*
Their wearing qualities ere unsurpassed.

fhe prices are uniform,?stamped on solej
rom $i to $3 saved over other makes. .

If yourdealer cannot supply you wdcaa.

HIn n /Tn BE! POSITIVELY ?

no

smaller to puK

patentbd. Illus. Cat. sent securely
sealed by G.V. House Mfg.Co. 744 nroadway.N.Y.Clty

DROPSYSStnd case* pro-
nounced hepeleci. From fiyst dose symptoms rspidly disappear,
\u25a0nd Inten days at least two-thirds of all symptoms ate removed.

mm&mmss:

'HE U. 5. Government offi-
(C) cially reports ROYAL Bak-

ing Powder superior to all

Mothers in leavening strength.
(Builttin rj, AftDtfi,p, SQQ.)

It is the best and most economical.

I ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

Tho Gannon of Crimean Days.
The cannon of Crimean Days were

mounted on woodCn carriages of the
crudest construction; the recoil was not
controlled, but morely limited by a
stout breech ing-rope. Elevation and
training were given by moving the
gun and carriage by common wooden
handspikes, and tho gun was run out,
after being loaded, by side tackles.
Every operation was performed by the
simple and direct application of man-
ual labor, and the number of men told
off to work a thirty-two pounder gun
of not more than three tons weight was
fourteen, and they all had hard work
to perform. With the modern gun of
more than double the weight Just half
the number of men are required. The
gun captain, or number one, aims and
fires, and, unassisted, elevates and
trains the gun with the greatest ease
and nicety up to tht moment of firing;
kho gun runs out automatically after
recoil. The only operation that re-
quires any expenditure of force is the
actual loading of -the gun, and that is
reduced to a minimum.

No Such Thine:.
Tho quality ofondurance of or indifference

to what in other men produces shock or re-
pulsion is said to belong to men without
nerves. ThOre is no such thing and cannot

be. The finer tho phyaioal development the
keener perhaps is the sensibility to pain.
Lot neuralgia put on its harness for a raid
and get after such men, tho nerves willbe
found nil quivering at once. And so this
malady works, a creeping ugly foo to health
bent on torture and misery, untilit meets its
antipathy, St. Jaoobs Oil, which cures and
conquers, quiekly, surely. J

There Is more Catarrh Inthis section or the
country than all other diseases put together
and until tho last few years was supposed to bo
Incurable. For a grout many years doctors pro-
nounced ita local disease, and prescribed local
reinodios, and by constantly falling to euro
with local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's C atarrh Curo, man-
ufactured by F. .T. Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on tho market.
Itis taken Internallyin doses fronaiudrops to

a teaspoonful. It acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces oftho system. They oiler
one hundred dollars for any coso it falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials
free. Address

_ . .

F. J. CnEKEY & Co., Toledo, O.
oF*bold by Druggists, 75c.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the gums, reduces infhuna-
tion, ullays paiu, cures wind colic. 25 c. a bottlo

Mcn'al Alertness
depends very laruelv on tho physical condi-
tion. Sluggish blood dulls the brain. A Ki-
paiih Tahule after meals will cleur uwuy the
logs in short order.

Taaso's features were regular and pleasing
but ho had a wild oye.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT euros
ail Kidney and Bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation frco.
Laboratory liinghumpton, N.Y.

Charles I. had a pointed board, in the style
known us Vandyke.

Karl's Clover Hoot, the great blood purifier,
given freshness und clearness to tho complex-
ion and cures constipation. 2fcts. COcts. $1

The "LINF.NE"are the Best snd Most Economi-
cal Collars and Cuffs worn; they aro made of tine
cloth, both sides finished alike, and being reversi-
ble, uno collar is equal to two or any otherliind.

Thev Jit well, wear well arvi look well. A hoxoiTen Collars or Five Pairs of Cuffs for Twenty-Flvs
Cents.

A Hample Collar and Pair of Cuffs by mall for l
Cents. Nuiuo stylo and size. Address

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,
n Franklin Bt.. New York. V Kllby St.. Boston.

PATFNTQ TRADEMARKS ExaminationI en I advice as to patcntubllty of
nventon. Send for inventors Oulde, or how to get
patent. PATRICKO'KARREL. WASHINGTON. I) C.

WANTED buyers sr-v-jra
WW MIW I up, Including buildings. Call
Uor addretM W. K. Brouddua, Agt.,West Point, Va.

J-IIGHEST AWARD
[pj WORLD'S FAIR, m

I>BEST'suiTEOT0 cA^
FOR COND ITIONS/DIGESTIVE°^'

Dyspeptic,Delicate,lnfirm and

AGED PERSONS
THE SAFEST FO OD IN

THE SICK ROOM FOR

INVALIDS
CONVALESCE^ * -J::J

FOOD
MOTHERS, INFANTS^

CHILDREN

DRUGGISTS.
JOHN CARLE&SONS. NEW YORK.

TRAPPING IVILYMIfSKRATS
MORE THAN 100,000 PELTS USED IN

NEW YORK ANNUALLY.

Tliqy Do Duty as a Cheap Substitute
for Sealskin Wisdom of the
Muskrat as a House Builder.

FURRIERS
of Now York

City," said one of them
in tho Now York Sun, "buy
more than 100,000 musk-

rat skins every winter, and that isn't
more than thoy need to supply tho de-
mand for imitation sealskin gloves,
caps, muffs, boas, trimmings and
other articles in that line. If the
muskrat was as big as the fjirseal its
pelt would bo readily worth §25 to
tho trapper, instead of fifteen or
twonty cents, as now.

"Thoro is no other fur that resem-
bles the sealskin so closely, and there-
in- lies its value to the furrier, for it
makes a handsome but cheap substi-
tute for mat costly fur in many ways.
The fur is always sold for what it is,
but purchasers of articles made from
it usually refer to them as their seal-
skin so-and-so.

"Tho beaver alone excels tho musk-
rat in ingenuity and system in its do-
mestic arrangements. In building its
house the muskrat selects a spot in
the low marsh land which will be
flooded at high tide. Tho site for its
house selected, tho muskrat tunnels
from tho bank of the stream or lagoon,
boginning below the edge of tho water
at ebb tide, a passage underground to
the spot where its house is to be.
Then iho bußy animal cuts with its
teeth the broad, strong stalks and
leaves of the flag and tho long, coarse
grass which form tho principal veg-
etation of the marshes. Dragging
them to the building site the muskrat
braids and twists the flags and grasses
togethor in circular form, and builds
them layer upon layer, gradually nar-
rowing the stiuoturo until a firm,
cono-shaped house is tho result. This
is further strengthened and made
comfortable by the liberal intermix-
ture of mortar made from tho marsh
mud, with which tho muskrat plasters
its house inßide and out. Tho only
entranco to tho house is the subter-
ranean passage from tho bank of tho
stream, the ground floor being on a
level with that tunuol.

"The interior of a muskrat's hou3o
is always divided into two floors or
studies. Sometimes it will havo as
many as four. These aro led to by a
chamber built around the inner edge
of tho house, and rising liko a spiral
stairway. Tho number of stairs to the
houso nro regulated by tho hoight to
which tho tido rises. Tho muskrat ex-
pects and wants tho ground floor to
be flooded, but thero must always bo
a dry rocm at tho top of tho houso to
which tho occupants may retire in
time of high water. Dwellers near
streams that aro not affectod by tho
tido, but aro liablo to heavy froshets,
often look for warning of high water
to tho way tho muskruta build their
houses in tho fall. If tho houses aro
mado high abovo tho levol, it is a sure
sign that thoro aro to bo floods somo
time during tho season.

"Tho interior of tho muskrat's
dwolliug is warmly lined with dry
grasses and leavos, and frequently as
as many as half a dozen muskrats will
inhabit ono house. Tho reason that
this wiso little auimal in constructing
its dwelling enginoors so that its
ground floor and tho tunnel aro always
undor water is that thereby it bus an
exit in oaso an enemy assail its house,
and an ontranoo if au onemy pursuo,
which is hidden from sight, and lends
greatly to tho safoty of tho muskrat in
either case. But tho iastiuct of tho
animal doos not warn it ngaiust tho
traps that its greatest and most per-
sistent enemy places at this hidden
entranco and exit, changing it from
away to liberty and safety to a path-
way to certain death.

"During tho day tho muskrat ro-
mains hidden in its house, unless tho
day is cloudy and dark. At night it
goos forth to feed on tho juicy roots
of wntcr grasses and plants. Tho
muskrat is duiuty at its meals, and
willnot put its mouth to a root untilit washes nway every partiolo of mud
from it. A great many muskrats aro
killed on moonlight nights by huuters
who hide on tho bauks and lio in wait
for tho littlofur bearers as they como
out of tho water and prepare for
feeding. But the wooden traps
are what reap the biggest crop
of muskrats. The traps aro placed
at tho tunnel ontrancos of tho animals'
dwellings, and whethor tho muskrat is
going out to feed or has boon out and
is coming home, it swims into tho trap
jnst the samo. If this animal when
caught had time, it could easily gnaw
its way out of [tho trap, but beforo
that can bo accomplished the muskrat
drowns. A whole colony of muskrats
may bo takou iu a single trap in quo
night, and tho trapper who lias out
many of tho traps is sure to gather a
rich yield ovory night. It is not an
uncommon thing for a Maryland musk-
ratter to oapturo 100 pelts of a night.

"On windy days a great many of
these animals aro killed by spoaring.
The muskrat has a most acute sense of
hearing, and the craoking of a dry
flag lyaf a liundreil yards away on u
still day is suflloiont to alarm a honso-
ful of tho rats and send thora soamper-
ing Out into tho water for safoty.
When tho wind blows strong and at
high tide tho muskrattcr arms himself
with a gig, tho long iron tires of which
will roach from top to bottom of tho
muskrat's nost. Approaching a nest
with great caution, ngainst tho wind,
tho hunter jabs his spear into it. Cud-
dled togcthor in tho upper part of tho
houso may bo half a dozen muskrats.
Leaving tho spour sticking in tho nest,
tho muskrattcr knooks tho roof off.
Frequently ho will find tliroo or moro
muskrats impaled on his spear.

"Another profitable method of tak-
ing, tho muskrat, and ono that has

many elements of good sport in it, is
the shooting of the animals at night.
Tho hunters courso in bonts slowly
along tho stroams or bayous, some-
times throwing a light ahead olfchom
from a jack, but generally trusting to
thoir own trained eyes nud tho light of
the stars and moon. They detect in-
stantly tho ripple on tho water that
botrays the swimming muskrat, and it
is seldom that the report of u gun does
not mean a muskrat less.

"Soasonß of unusual tides and floods
are best for tho hunters and trappers,
for then tho mnskrats are forcod to
loavo their dwellings in spito of tho
instinct they aro alleged to have in
guarding against just such a calamity,
and they aro compelled to seek safety
in tho open country. Their hiding
places aro easily found, and they aro
slaughtered by day aud night."

WISE WORDS.

A singed cat dreads the cold.
Time is but a frecklo on the face of

eternity.

Economy may bo as nnwise as ex-
travagance.

It is a doubtful felicity, that of
"reverenoing."

No promise is as certain as the
thing promised.

The most merciless of all masters
is the unrelenting past.

Becauso a woman trusts a man is no
sign that ho should be trusted.

A great naturo is always digniflod
and beyond tho reach of satire.

A man may win a woman on "moon-
shine," but he can't maintain her on
it.

A man never learns how to step on
the tack of adversity with comfort to
himself.

Cupid isn't any more liko tho pic-
tures wo seo of him than Courtship is
likomarriugc.

Truth is mighty and will prevail
unless superior inducements are offered
the other way.

Labor has been said to conquer nil
things, but it has not been able to
subdue the tramp.

Tho worldly prosperity of a wicked
man is a chariot in which he rides to
ruin nil the faster.

It requires more work to clean a
store once a month than it does to
keep it clean all the time.

Some people aro not satisfied with
tho horn of plenty, but they want tho
hide, hoofs and tallow, also.

Money elevates many who, on
account of mediocrity, would, if not
affluent, remain in obscurity.

Let no man awo you. Naturo may
in her stupendous forms; but no man
who must dio and decompose as you
must.

Story ol tlio Gravels.
Somo ten thousand or more years

ago tho conditions which had brought
about tho Great Ico Ago wero begin-
ning to change; tho elevated land
began to sink, and a higher tempera-
ture slowly followed. Tho long win-
ter was gradually drawing to u oloso,
and tho groat spring timo of the world
was beginning to hasten its influence
upon an iee-eovored land. Tons,
rather mountains, uf ieo begau to
melt, and tho water filled tho river
valleys to overflowing; gravel, sand
and mud wero borne nlong by theso
raging waters and dopositod wbonover
tho conditions wore favorable. leo-
rafts covered tho surfaoe of the flood,
bearing rocks and boulders from moro
northern lands.

All rivers which had glaoial souroos
wero tsreatty inuttenood by tho final
melting. As tho southern part of tho
ice-sheet rested over Northern
Pennsylvania, the Delawnro and tho
Susquehanna were typical rivers of
the age; the rocks and gravols which
Hue their banks show how woll they
havo kept tho record.

In tho Delaware Valloy briok-clay
nud gravel aro laid out in bountiful
terraces, especially nt Stroudsburg
uud the Water Gap; hero tho waters
roso somo two liundrod foe', and an
artificial dam is supposed to havo
formed tho river into n broad lake.
Tho Indiuns, it is said, bave a curious
legend about this flood ; thoy tell us
that tho "Minsies" wore tho first raoo
which dwolt here, and tho rogion
round about tboy call "Minisink,"
meaning that tho "wators are gone"?
a vague remombraueo, perhaps, of tho
post-glacial floods.?Lippincott.

Hindoo Chemists.
Tho uncivilized Nations aro like

children in their simplioity and guile-
lessness. Every adult knows what odd
quostious a child will ask and what
carious explanations thoy are in tho
habit of giving. Nothing oould equal
the chiklliko simplicity of the replies
lately given in an examination in
chemistry held in an Indian university.

"Sulphur is a smellful gas. Nitrogen
is a remarkably lazy gas and is good
for nothing. Carbon always exists in
a dark room. Thoro is no living be-
ing iu thu wholo world that does not
contain carbon.

"Gas is mado by filling a poker
with coal and heating it. Chlorine
gives botherution to tlio throat. Hy-
drogen is a colorless, invincible gas
and burns itself without anybody's
help. Nitricacid is used in tho prep-
aration of current electricity. It is
very bad for teachers to pour it on
our hands.

"Soda is formed by beating castor
oil and potash. Caustic soda is used
in the manufacture of soda water, and
this is used in mediciue for purgative
purposes. Caustio soda is used as a
summor drink. Quicklimo is mado
by pouring water on slack lime. Wo
can oat this substance (CaO) ; it has
the power of digesting food.

"Lime is used as a kind of gum for
builders to stick bricks together.?
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

THE' DRAMA OF THE ROSE.

Onco I waaiwhito as any snow that falls

From the far skies, with storm and sun*
lighthlondiod;

Until that day whon stood a hero splen-
did

Before the Hon in the Roman stalls.

Then, when tho beast's loud roaring shook

the walls
And cheer on cheer in thunder tones as-

cended,
A woman's hand, all white and undo*

fendod,
Pluoked mo and cast mo from their coro-

nals.
Ho caught mo?kissed mo?held mo to hi?

heart;
Amomentary glitter in the air?

A. roar of voices! * * * Woll he pluyod his
part!

And I?prone with him. but vigorous

there,
Caught on my petals, scented by the south,
the rod rain dripping from tho lion's mouth!
?Fnulk M. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

No man over traveled to famo on a
pass,

When a man is his own enemy ho
can't help winning tho fight.?Puck.

"There goes an old flame of raino!"
as the sun said when the comet came
into perihelion.?Puck.
-Dentist?"What are tho last teeth

that come?" Brilliant Student?-
"False teeth, I guess."?Life.

Examplo is stronger than precept;
but precept is expected to do u gioat
deal of example's work?Puck.

His love, hesaid, was like tho sua.
Tho raaidon answered' quick

She thought that ho was right inthat
Because it made her sick.

?Lite.

pf course we don't know what it is
to pass a night in tho tomb, but wo
bave slept in a spare bedroom. -Atchi-
son Globe.

"So Mr. Onedge is averse to music?"
"I should say so. He won't even uso
rubber bands in his office."- New
York Mercury.

"I see you have a glass eye, Pat."
"Yes, yer 'anner; but it's a swindle,
sir. I can't see nutbiu' out of it." -

New York Mercury.
We often hear men complaining of

their hopes being dissipated, and as a
rale that's just what ails the complain-
int.?Richmond Dispatch.

"Whon willman be able to fly?" in-
quires an exchange. Just as soon ai

bo has been a trusted bank cashier
for eight or ton years.?Troy Pros).

This world would bo a happy world
And men would all be brothers,

If people did themselves one-half
That they expect of others.

?Boston Courier.

Mr. Smith is an estimable and ami-
ablo but harmless gentleman who
during his lifotime has starved his
brains to food his whiskers. ?Syracuao
Courier.

Mrs. Baoon?"It is terriblo down nt
your boarding house. You can never
get any hot water." Mr. Bacon-
"Only wo have soup, my dear."?
Statesman.

A clergyman named Fiddle refused
to accept tho title of D. D., bccauso,
as ho said, ho didn't want to bo called
tho Rev. Ichabo Fiddle, D. D."?New
York Mercury.

"How could yon conscientiously tell
Miss Elder that she is tho only woman
you over loved?" "It is a fact. Com-
pared to her, the others were mere
girls."?Boston Budget.

Bagloy?"That pawnbro er bowed
to your wife; does bo lcuow her?"
Braco?"l presume bo feels that ho
does; ho has seen her picturo so ofteu
inside the case of my watch."

Blinks (meditatively)?" What a
greedy world this is; the great ma-
jorityof people, always after money."
Hardup (sadly)?" Yes ; and a long way
after it, too. "-?Buffalo Courier.

"Your new servant girl is very
pious, I hear?" "Yes. If sho was as
caroful about tho crockery as she is
about the ten commandmeuts she
would bo a jewel."?Now York Press.

"80 Rusher has got a job at last,
ch? I wonder is it that one with tho
sleeping ear company?" "I guess
not. At least he told me he'd struck a
comfortable berth."?Buffalo Courier.

Primus?"Dalton'sßight has become
strangely nffected, poor fellow. Ho
sees everything double." Secondus?-
"By Jove! I'm glad yon mentioned
it. I owo him a pound, and I'lltonder
him this half sov."?Tit-Bits.

"Dear me," said Mr. Meekins, "it
seems so absurd for mou to bo con-
stantly talking about their wives
having tho Inst word. I never object
to my wifo having tho last word."
"You don't?" "Not a bit. I always
feel thankful when she gets to it."

An Irishman recently appliod for an
enlistment in a United States army re-
cruiting office. "Do you know any-
thing about drilling?" asked tho olli-
cor. "Oi do," answered Pat. "It's
twelvo an' a half cints a yard at nnny
nv th' drygoods slitores." -London
Globo.

Kate?"l want to tell Aunt Susan
about my engagement, but I dou't
know whether I can trust her or not.
I don't want it to get out juHt yet."
Edith- "Trust her? Of course you
can't. You know sho makes no soeret
of her age, and n woman who will tell
her ago will toll anything." ?Boston
Transcript.

The Reprehensible Small Bey.

There are some smart boys in Mas-
sachusetts. Tho Massachusetts school
law does not permit tho schools to bo
kept unless the thermometer registers
abovo forty-fivo degrees iu tho school-
room. Under this law ono sohool in
Worcester has had many half holidays.
Finally tho teacher discovered a six-
year-old boy pocking tho thermometer
with snow below tho bulb. ?New
Haven Journal and Courier,

T BO Important that yon should bo sure
to got THE BEST. Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla has proven its unequalled niorit by
ita thousands of remarkable cures, and
the fact that it has a larger sale than
any other sarsaparilla or blood puri-
fier shows the great confidence the
people liuvo in it. In fact it is the
Spring Medicine. It cures all blood
diseases, builds up tho nerves and
gives such streugth to tho whole system
that, as one lady puts it, "Itseomod to
make me anew."

Jf you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla for your Spring Medicine do
not buy any substitute. Be sure to get

"Wanted to Use It.
"John," sntd the man who had been

abused by the newspaper, "willyou bo
using your football suit to-morrow?"
"Why, of course," replied his son. "Well,
hurry up and get through with It!
I'm going over to demand satisfaction
of the editor, and I thinkmnybe It'll bo
a good Idea for me to wear It."?Ex-
change.

con.iaerate.

Tenant?See liorel That flat you rent

ed to me la full of cockroaches.
Agent?That's all right. Wo never

claim anything loft over by a former
tenant?New York World.

A Bank
Failure.

AN INVESTIGATION
DEHANDED.

A general banking business is done by
the human system, because the blood de-
posits inits vaults whatever wealth we may
gain from day to day. This wealth is laid
up against "a rainy day " as a reserve fund
?we're in a condition of healthy prosperity
if we have laid away sufficient capital to
draw upon in the hour ofour greatest need.
There is danger in getting thin, because it's
a sign of letting down in health. To gain
in blood is nearly always to gain in whole-
some flesh. The odds are in favor of the
germs ofconsumption, grip, or pneumonia,
ifour liver be inactive and our blood im-
pure, or if our flesh be reduced below ahealthy standard. What is required is an
increase inourgerm-fighting strength. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery enriches
the blood and makes it wholesome, stops
the waste of tissue and at the same lime
builds up the strength. A medicine which
willrid the blood of its poisons, cleanse and
invigorate the great organs of the body,
vitalize the system, thrill the whole being
with new energy and make permanent work
of it, is surely a remedy ofgreat value. But
when we make a positive statement that 98
per cent, ofall cases of consumption can, if
taken in the early stages of the disease, be
CURF.D with the 'Discovery," it seems like
a bold assertion. All Dr. Pierce asks is that
you make a thorough investigation and
satisfy yourself of the truth ofhis assertion.
By sending to the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, Buffalo,N. Y., you can get
a free book with the names, addresses and
photographs of a number of those
cured ofthroat, bronchial and lung diseases,
as well as of skin and scrofulous affections
by the "Golden Medical Discovery." They
also publish a book of 160 pages, being a
medical treatise on consumption, bronchitis,
asthma, catarrh, which will be mailed on
receipt ofaddress and six cents in stamps.

Spring
"I was all broken down in health,

so weak and nervous I was hardly
able to bo up. I had sovero pains in
my side, and headache. I would often
have to stop when going up-stairs on
account of palpitation of tho heart.
I had no appetite and h distressed feel-
ing in my stomach. I resolved to try
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I took two bot-
tles and have not had a spell o( sick
headacho for four montliH, feel well,
work all day and eat heartily. My
friends remark how well Iaui looking.
I think all nervous, run down people
ought to take it, especially nursing
mothers." Mas. S. Asnwontii, Eaton, 0

iMt year we eorameneert an elaborate plan of adverting,
but before we weie half through, OfIt ADVERTISEMENT!
DItiiVPKiHED.Why? Becauee WE WEREOVERWHELMS®
WITH HUSINEBB. There waa but one thing tdo: withdraw

the advertising and devote every enorgy to fllllng the ordara
with which we were Hooded. This wo did, and handled with

reasonable nromutnere a most unprecedented year'e bnalnea*.WITH fcNL4Knr.il FAlTORIES, INCI>K*RKII'AIII.ITIKS,
AND TWENTY RKANCII lIOITiK* FROM Willili TO DIR.
TKIRITE evil GOODN, Ht t'AS NOW tARK KOK ALLWHO
COME. T?at year we could .tot rtdure prices because we were
compelled in some way to limitthed<-maml for Aei motor goods.
We would have bean satisfied with lower prices, but whycreatea demand which we Could not supply? We Imte made the

heaviest pmrh.sses of steel and material bought in America thisyear, and at unprecedented prices, and have made terms le
dealers which enable them to make unprecedented price*.

In quality, character, variety, finish, and accessibility to
full stock of goods end repairs, we aro without competitors.
Inour plan of advertising Inst year, we proposed to furnish a
feed cutter under certain conditions forfib. Tor reasons staled

above we did not complete the advertisiur, and the feed cut*

the following manner: W'e will ??inoitnce in this paper our
NKW ALLBTEICL VIKT 81 TBKiOltFBEII ITTTIH,WUKIU

S4O at $lO
cash with order, f. o. b. Chicago. Only one to out parson, he t*
furnish addresses of ten neighbors who ouSt.a to have tome-
l iing in our line. Cut, deecrtpUuu and fullinformation re-
garding It will appear eo<>n.

Heespecially tleeire te Ctiutlon yoti agiinet paplnf
sxe*ine pricee for wimf SM in. II outfit*. The (caipfn-tion on tAe jMt-fof the KA dculer to otferiharye it
fiat. $lO added to iNbsWO legitimate
pr ice it $lO clear Mftw pro/It to the

dealer. To be tare you get the

pmr yafi

the matei ial, of course, he- JL Jh lug made up in the form ofsteel galvanised after-coin-K pletion windmills, towers

T it'Klß'T onttt H'OK r
"TlL is'Vitiit ' VSuV DO IT

T
IHU

CAl'dß WE MARK THE ONLY ARStILfTELY KKI.IAHI.EANt*
BATE TOWKRi IIEtAtHKlIIKY CAN HfY Of IS fHKtPEIt
THAN THEY CtN Rfll.D; BRI'AISE WK AI/ONK ARE PRE.

PARED TO GALVANIZEEVERYTHING AFTER IT IH ( OH.
PIiETXD,AND COMPLETE EVERYTHING EXAITLYRIGHT.

These concerns are wise, for, even though they may not
furnish the beet of wheels, the wheel will have thebest of sup-
ports. Bond to ue your name and address, and thoee of your
neighbors who may need something in our line, and thereby rt#

them a good turn. The Aermotur Co.is one of tiie most success-
ful business enterprise* which has been launched in recent

timet. In succeeding advertisements willbe dlerm-ed and made
alear the lines on which that success ha* been worked out ? II
was done by a faraier'a boy. A enreful following of thcae ad-

Aermotor Co.. l*UeRoekwell ArUimercbt* .Chisago.

|WTOWmrFEH6ETOI
Why pity CO to fOo. a rod Y/V/K>< HH>
fence when youcaintnsike the KKKaXa A
beet Woven Wire Fence onKKKKKKH)
earth,home liltfb.bull
pif ,niid chicken tight, f "r i

?A men and boy can makeSefrom 40 to rfO Rods *\u25a0
K X Over it) different style* H

Free. Adaress, \u25a0><'KITQ|T|_MAMt)R08. \u25a0

f
DAVIS HAND OR POWER
CREAM SEPARATOR
One-third more butter end of hlghel
quality than by other known ejutema,
RAVES MONEY AND LABOR
Risen from 1 to 1,000 Town. Pamphlet
Mailed Free. Agrents Wanted
DAVIE Ar RANKIN BLDO. AND MF(.
CO., Sole Manufacturers, Chicago, 111.

WuNh.iiaion, i>.c;
"Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Date Principal Examiner U S. Pension Bureau.
3 y id in lii.-itwur, lSuUjudicaliugululuia, ulty wince.

receipt of address and si* cents iu stamps. I PN U 11 *96

lhere's yjQ Work on Hand
Hard /\? when you try to wash

f *7 without Pearline. * Your
f jt hands show the hard

V \ / M f \ work; your clothes
I J show the wear,

i A / J? s Pearline is harm-
-1 1 y \ 'ess to the hands or

J ycAv >C Jy fabric. It saves the
%\y/SRub, Rub, Rub that

A\\ wears ; it saves the work
' wl\ V\ t 'lat l 're!s, *t is cheap, safo

\ 1 \ V anc * conv enient. Get the best,
I I 1 \Jk when you get something to wash

L /' I lr with- Soap has been but'

.jjl Pearline is.

\ Spare Pearline
M Spoil the Wash

Ptffc 4%| #fe g E MS3 "Wo tli inkPiso'sCUßE j]
% IS % HBis f5 H_ for CONSUMPTION is the I jIs j§ Win | | Si only medicine for coughs." {

\u25a0V R Btl HRIH HI 1 ?JENNIE PINCKALIO,
VaP \u25a0 ft

I Cures Where Ail Else Fails. BEST COUCH SYRUP.
|j TAfcTKH(iOOD. PSF. IN TIMF. SOl.l) IIVl>lM'(3<JlsT. *2,1 t'TS.

"Don't Put Off Till Tomorrow the Du-
ties of To-day." Buy a Cake of

SAPOLIO


